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the Warner Bros. Rust Proof Corsets, the

For the Frances L. Simmons Kid Gloves,

best fitting Corset made. We also have the Dist. 76 Shoes, none better for Boys,

Misses and Children.
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Mrs. Mollie-Alle- of South Fork, MrH. Layton Smith and son Wal-Ky- .,

says she has prevented attack ol ter were passengers to NewportMr. Scott, brother of Mrs. C. A,1
cholera morbus oy laKing uaimif r- -, i uesuay.r Iain's Stomach and Liver lablets wnen

County Correspondence.
GL HawkinsI

sh ielt an attack coming on. ucu
attacks are usually caused by indiges-
tion and these Tablets are just what is
needed to cleanse the stomach and
ward off the approaching attack. At-

tacks of bilious colic may be prevented
in the same way. For sale by Kirk-lan- d

Drug Co.

Dallas, Ore.J. II. Hubbard, of this vicinity,

Marble, and
ia having a new house built on

bin place at Dallas, where he in-

tends to move this fall.
Granite

Davis, has come out on a visit

from the Eust.

Mr- - Rhodes and family, of Amer-

ican Bottom, has moved into John
Yeater's house,

John Sumpter. Will Fallback,
Allen Towns, and Mr. Hill have

stacked Mr. Sumpter's grain.

Miss Madge Wheelock, who has

been quite sick the past ten weeks,
is some better at this writing.

W. II." Mack is carpentering for

John Yeater, and his wife is cook-

ing for Lawrence's thresliing crew.

Mrs. A. B. Ohm's brother-in-law- ,

of Illinois, is expected here soon

on a visit, and we will be glad to

The Dentil Penalty.
Monuments and Head-

stones Cemetery
work etc.

OREGON'S
BLUE RIBBON

State
Fair

SALEM

September 14 - 19, '03

Ask the Agent for 'Tickets

A little tiling sometimes result In
(loath. Thus a mere so.rarch, insigni-
ficant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty.. It , is wle to have
liuokleu's Arulca Halve ever handy.
Its the best salve on earth and will

prevent) fatality when burns, sores,
ulcers find piles threaten. Only 25o at
A. B. Locke's drug store..

ANTIOCH.

M. Black was in this vicinity
Sunday.

VIA
welcome him here.

Forest Barnes, wife and two

daughters, of Monmouth, were the

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Towns, Sunday.

Not Over-Wis- e.

The greatest Exposition and Live
Stock Show on the Pa-

cific Coast.

SUV Kit.

II. T Uidders commenced thresh-ju- g

Monday morning.
C. E McLane and family return-

ed from Portland Saturday.

Earl Brown, of Airlie, visited at
Maxfield's the first of the week.

Miss Alda mid Roy Fruni made

a business trip to Independence
Tuesday.

Claud Boon and Julia James

went on the excursion Sunday to

the bay,
Mr. Swink and family, of Tarker,

were yiwiting frionda in this vicin-

ity Sunday,

Andy Perry has returned home,
alter a two weeks' visit with his

sister. Mrs. Harper.
Mrs. Caroline Maxfield and

daughter, Florence, were visiting
.her sister, Mrs. Maxfield, this week.

Miss Minnie Maxfield, of Buyer,

left Wednesday for MoMinnville,
where she intends to help cook for

a machine.

J. A. BYERS
Proprietor of .

ItlonciOBtb-Indcpcndence-Sak- ra

STA&E
Trip made dally Leaves" Indepen

dence at 8 :15 A. M. and returning leaves

6a'.era at 1 :30 P. M. Freight handled
'

reasonably. '

Riddle Brothers started threshing
last Friday on J. B. Stump's vetch.

Miss Hattie Iferren is visiting
her grandfathe Simpson, in Mar-

ion county.
John and Verl Yeater and Len-ar- d

Rogers are rusticating over at

There is an old allegorical picture of

a girl scared at a grass-hoppe- r, but In

the act of heedlessly treading on a
snake. This Is paralleled by the man
who spends a large sum of money
building a cyclone cellar, but neglects
to provide his family with a bottle of

Chamherlalii's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as a safeguard

High Class Racing every afternoon

'
$12,000 in Raclno Premiums

on live Btock and farm

products,

All exhibits hrnled free over the
' Southern

' Pacific.

TO SPOKANE

ST. PAUL, DULCTH, JUXXEAPOUCHICAGO

AND ALL POINTS CAST.

2 TRAINS DAILY 2
Fast Time

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT

Salmon river. '

gainst bowfell complaints, whose vlo--

tims outnumber those of the cyclone
a."' hundred to one. This remedy is

Day Coaches -

Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Boliet Smoking Library Cart.

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH CAB-CA- DE

AND ROCKY MT8.
everywhere recognized as the most

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-

thing to cure your bilious-

ness and give you a good
digestion. Avers Pills are
liver pills. They , cure co-
nstipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative!': Afi 2kW.

prompt and reliable medicine in use

for these diseases. . For sale by Klrk- -

LIVE STOCK AUCTION SALE

held in connection with fair.

Fine camping grounds free and
reduced rates on campers' tick-

ets. Come and bring your
families. For further In-

formation, write

M. D. WUdoa, SmcrmXurr,

Portland, Oregon.

laud Drug Co.

H. R. Tatterson returned from

Cascada t Tuesday eveningv Hie

' For rates, folders and full informa-
tion regarding tickets, routes, tl, call
on or address H. DICKSON, Oity
Ticket Agent - J,.W.. PILALOX, Trav.
Pass. Agt., Portland.

A. B. C. DENKISTON, G. W. T. A.
612 First Ate., StalsiWaflu

Boii Harry nd A. D. Davidson, who
are also there, will return homebravaoi rich tlMk t Tbm

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE aVr.simm oimnfc Sunday.


